Woodcote Park
Christmas Menu
2017
Woodcote Park, Epsom, Surrey KT18 7EW 01372 229266
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Festive Cocktail Party

Menu 1

Menu 3

£29.50 per head

£39.50

£49.95

Choose 10 from the selection below:

Spiced parsnip soup, apple puree

Royal Automobile Club cure smoked
salmon lemon, caperberries and
rye bread

Smoked salmon mille feuille with
horseradish cream
Foie gras en croute and cranberry jam
Truffled porcini and chestnut arancini
Scotched quail egg with pepper essence
Tempura tiger prawns with lime and
sesame dip
Pork and chestnut dumpling
Bellota ham and olive oil jelly, green
olive croute
Goats cheese mousse, almond sable
with quince jelly
Blue cheese, pear chutney on
pumpernickel bread

Cream cheese and spicy pepperdew
on black pepper croute
Queen scallop grilled with garlic and
parsley butter
Venison carpaccio, sloe gin jelly on
rye toasts
Cheddar and smoked tomato puff
pastry tarts
Seafood sushi selection with wasabi
and pink ginger
Wild mushroom and torta del cesar
on toast
Lobster beignets with saffron cream

Roast Norfolk turkey 'Old England',
bacon wrapped chipolata, chestnut
stuffing and cranberry sauce
Roasted root vegetables, Brussels
sprouts and roast potatoes
Traditional Christmas pudding,
brandy anglaise
Coffee, mini mince pies

Roast breast of duck 'Bonne Noel'
Spinach, braised chestnuts, Brussels
sprouts, fondant potato, cranberry and
orange jus
Traditional Christmas pudding
brandy anglaise
Coffee, mini mince pies and whisky truffles

Menu 2

Menu 4

£42.00

£57.75

Orange cured salmon gravlax, baby herb
salad, beetroot puree

Line caught sea bass
Olive mash, fennel confit, pastis and
lemon oil

Breast of guinea fowl, roasted butternut
squash, crushed chestnuts and curly kale
Chocolate and orange tart, mandarin
sauce
Coffee with mini mince pies

Mulled wine jelly, cinnamon foam
Roast fillet of prime scotch beef,
shallot and potato rosti, creamy woodland
mushrooms, festive vegetables, braised
chestnuts and port jus
Tipsy sherry and blackberry trifle, white
chocolate shavings
Coffee, mini mince pies and whisky truffles

Our menu contains allergens. If you or any of your guests suffer from a food allergy or intolerance, please let
a member of our team know upon placing your order.
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